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ABSTRACT 
The dissolution potential of five cyanogenic bacteria was studied at 25 °C during 32 
days using granite material from the Damma glacier (Central Alps, Switzerland) as the 
sole source of nutrients. The bacterial species Pseudomonas fluorescens and 
Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 were the most effective to exudate various organic acids 
and consequently mobilised Fe. The molecular mechanisms include both, proton-
promoted and ligand-promoted dissolution, preferentially at pH below 5 and in the pH 
range between 5.0 and 5.8, respectively.  In addition, bacterially produced cyanide 
plays a minor role through the formation of soluble hexacyanoferrate complexes. To our 
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knowledge, this study is the first that reveals the direct measurement of metal-cyanide 
complexes formed during biotic granite weathering. 
  
Keywords cyanogenic bacteria, granite, dissolution, cyanide, organic acids 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Climate changes potentially exacerbate glaciers to retreat along with a loss of 
permafrost. The European Alpine glaciers showed 35% areal loss within two decades, 
in particular up to more than 80 m of thickness has been lost from the Swiss Alps (Meier 
et al. 2003; Paul and Haeberli 2008). Retreat of glaciers mainly uncovers steep slopes. 
Glacier sediment and moraine debris are reworked and transported along the valleys 
(Anderson 2007). Newly exposed rock surfaces can be considered as pioneer 
ecosystems and provide nutrient sources to plants and microbial life (Southam 2012). In 
return, plant and microbial succession as well as soil formation help to stabilise the 
surface moraine and prevent erosion.  
The roles of microorganisms in mineral weathering have received wide 
recognition among geo-microbiologists (Bennett et al. 2001; Gorbushina 2007; Uroz et 
al. 2009; Brantley et al. 2011; Gadd et al. 2012). Soil microbes play an essential role in 
the environment by contributing to bioavailability of nutrients from primary minerals that 
are required not only for their own nutrition but also for that of plants. Even in harsh 
conditions of glacier forefields, microbes can endure due to their mineral-weathering 
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abilities (Hall et al. 2005; Frey et al. 2010; Brunner et al. 2011). Microbial weathering 
mechanisms include acidification, the effect of metabolites (e.g. organic acids, 
siderophores) and extracellular polymeric substances (EPS), and stimulation of redox 
reactions of metals in minerals. Recent work has revealed various aspects of microbe-
granite interactions including release of nutrients from rock-forming minerals by 
microbial exudates (Liermann et al. 2000; Kalinowski et al. 2000; Uroz et al. 2007; Wu 
et al. 2008; Balland et al. 2010) and microbial colonisation patterns (Barker et al. 1998; 
Song et al. 2007). Available knowledge of bacterially mediated granite weathering is 
fragmented and is characterised by large discrepancies due to heterogeneity of granite 
mineralogy, bacterial species, and experimental conditions. Furthermore, rates and 
mechanisms of bacterially mediated dissolution of granite were mainly derived from the 
molecular concepts of ligand-promoted dissolution, with the emphasis of bi-, tri- and 
tetra-dentate ligands (Furrer and Stumm 1986; Neaman et al. 2006; Hausrath et al. 
2009).  
Cyanide (CN-) forms strong complexes with several transition metals (Hummel 
2004). The lixiviant CN- is considered as one of the oldest ligands in HDUWK¶VKLVWRU\
(Oparin 1953; Beck and Link 1977). During bacterial growth, cyanogenesis occurs in the 
secondary metabolism and can be stimulated by presence of glycine, ammonia, and 
iron and phosphate (Knowles and Bunch 1986; Rudolf von Rohr et al. 2009). However, 
the role of cyanogenesis in bacteria is still unclear (Dzombak et al. 2006). 
The impact of CN- on granite weathering has not been examined systematically. 
Some cyanogenic bacteria from the genus Pseudomonas were found to dissolve Cu 
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and Ni from minerals and ore samples (Faramarzi and Brandl 2006).  Four bacterial 
isolates from the Damma glacier forefield showed paralleled formation of oxalic acid and 
CN-, consequently enhanced Fe mobilisation (Frey et al. 2010). Nevertheless, the 
molecular mechanism of cyanide-promoted mineral dissolution was not clarified. 
Our study aimed at the mechanisms of granite weathering in presence of 
cyanogenic bacteria. We investigated the mobilisation of elements under nutrient-limited 
condition, which contain sterile granite as the only source of nutrients. Further, we 
examined the weathering potential of well-known cyanogenic model strains and strains 
isolated from the rock surfaces of glacier forefields. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Granite material  
Granite from the Winterstock Mountain near the Damma glacier (Central Alps, 
Switzerland) was sampled in winter 2007. The glacial area is located in the Aar massif, 
where the bedrock is mainly composed of coarse-grained metagranite (Schaltegger 
1990). The rock material was cut off with a hammer from the bedrock. The material was 
crushed to a grain size of <0.6 mm with a jawbreaker (Retsch BB51) and wet sieved to 
obtain the <63 µm fraction for further investigation. For the microbial dissolution 
experiment, the granite powder was sterilised by soaking in ethanol (>99.5%) for one 
hour and subsequently drying at 150 °C overnight. Dry samples were kept in closed 
sterile containers in the desiccator. The specific surface area was 1.6 m2/g measured by 
applying the N2-BET method (Quantachrome Autosorp 1 MP). Qualitative and 
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quantitative analysis of the mineral composition (Table 1) were carried out with X-ray 
powder diffraction (XRD, BRUKER AXS D8 Advance) and Rietveld refinement with the 
AutoQuan/BGMN code (Bergmann and Kleeberg 1998). The chemical compositions 
(Table 1) of major mineral phases were analysed with the electron probe microanalysis 
(EPMA, JEOL JXA-8200) equipped with a SE detector and a BSE detector in 
combination with an EDS analyser. The analysis was standardised using synthetic and 
natural oxides and silicates. The elemental composition of the granite (Table 2) was 
measured by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (XRF, Spectro X Lab 2000 
Spectrometer).  
 
Bacterial strains and preparation of inocula  
Five cyanogenic bacterial strains, Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 (Culture Collection of 
Switzerland, strain CCOS 191), Pseudomonas fluorescens CHA0 (donation of Monika 
Maurhofer, Plant Pathology Group, ETH Zurich), the green fluorescent protein-
containing strain Pseudomonas putida KT2442 (RP4:gfp) (donation of Gabriella Pessi, 
Institute of Plant Biology, University of Zurich), and the strains Janthinobacterium sp. 
and Leifsonia sp. isolated from the Damma glacier forefield (Frey et al. 2010; Lapanje et 
al. 2012), were cultivated for three days in sterile LB medium (Bertani 1951). Cells were 
harvested by washing and re-suspended three times as following: after centrifugation at 
5000 rpm for 5 minutes, the supernatants were discarded and the remaining solids were 
re-suspended and vigorously mixed in a sterile NaCl solution (0.9% w/v).  
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Biotic granite dissolution  
Acid-washed 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks filled with 100 ml of minimal growth medium (3.3 
mmol L-1 D-glucose monohydrate, 1.9 mmol L-1 NH4Cl in nanopure water, initial pH 
adjusted to 6.5 with 1 mol L-1 NaOH) was supplemented with 1 g sterile granite, 
inoculated with 2 ml of washed cultures, and incubated at 25 °C (90 rpm). Abiotic 
granite dissolution was also performed as a control. From each microcosm, aliquots 
were sampled at regular time intervals (0, 1, 2, 8, 16, 24, 32 d). The sampled aliquots 
were immediately filtered through 0.2 µm nylon filters. For further analysis, three 
fractions were preserved differently. The first fraction was kept at -20 °C for metabolite 
analysis. The second fraction was basified using NaOH (1% v/v, 1 mol L-1) for the free 
CN- analysis. In the last fraction, the pH was measured with a microelectrode 
(Metrohm), and the solution was acidified by HNO3 (3% v/v, 65%) for elemental 
analysis. 
 
Chemical analyses 
Metabolites (organic acids and hexacyanoferrate complexes) were analysed using high-
pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC, Bischoff) coupled with a UV/VIS detector 
(Metrohm Bischoff Lambda 1010). Organic acids were separated at 40 °C on an Aminex 
HPX-87H column (Biorad) using 5 mmol L-1 H2SO4 as an eluent (0.6 ml min-1). Peaks 
for acetate, citrate, gluconate, lactate, oxalate, and pyruvate were detected at 210 nm 
(Rudolf von Rohr et al. 2009). Hexacyanoferrate complexes (FeII[CN]64- and FeIII[CN]63-) 
were separated at 40 °C on a hydrophobic C-18 column (Faramarzi et al. 2004). The 
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eluent consisted of 25% w/v acetonitrile, 150 mmol L-1 ortho-phosphoric acid, 2.34 
mmol L-1 sodium perchlorate monohydrate and 90 mmol L-1 tetrabytulammonium 
hydroxide (TBAOH) and was adjusted to pH 7.3 by NaOH. The flow rate was 1 ml min-1. 
Peaks for FeII[CN]64- and FeIII[CN]63- were detected at 225 nm. Quantitative free CN- 
determination was based on the methemoglobin method (Baumeister and Schievelbein 
1971) in a 96-well microtiter plate (NunclonTM) using a plate reader at 427 nm (Bucher 
Biotec AG Spectramax M2) (Rudolf von Rohr et al. 2009).   Qualitative free CN- 
measurement was performed using the tetrabase filter paper method (Castric and 
Castric 1983). Bacterial isolates were cultivated especially for qualitative CN- test in 
sterile LB medium with the addition of 1 mmol L-1 glycine. Indicator papers were 
prepared by dissolving 50 mg copper (II) acetoacetate and 50 mg tetramethyl 
diaminodiphenylmethane in 15 ml chloroform. The filter paper was soaked with the 
solution and air-dried. Strips were positioned in the headspace of the batch cultures. 
Elemental releases from granite were analysed from acidified aliquots using inductively 
coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, Varian Vista-MPX 
spectrometer). The results achieved from ICP-OES analysis were corrected for the 
remaining volume in the microcosms and the loss of elemental mass during sampling 
using the following equation (Wu et al. 2007): 
ܥ௝ǡ௜כ ൌ
஼ೕǡ೔ሾ௏బି௝௏ೞሿାσ ஼೓ǡ೔௏ೞ
ೕ
೓సభ
௏బ
   (1) 
where C*j,i is the corrected concentration (mol L-1) of element i in the jth sample, Cj,i is the 
measured concentration, V0 is the initial fluid volume (0.1 L), Vs is the sampling volume 
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(0.007 L), and the term  σ ܥ௛ǡ௜ ௦ܸ௝௛ୀଵ  accounts for the mass of element i extracted during 
sampling. 
 
RESULTS 
Changes in pH values 
The cultures contained unbuffered minimal growth medium with initial pH 6.5. A 
drastically decrease was observed in every culture within 8 days of granite dissolution. 
After 8 days towards the end of the experiment, pH ranges between 4.3 and 5.8 (Figure 
1). P. fluorescens lowered the pH effectively already at the first day of the experiment. 
Although Leifsonia sp., and the abiotic control showed a small increased pH at the first 
two days, a decreasing trend occurred toward the end of the experiments. 
 
Production of metabolites 
Figure 2 shows the formation of organic acids after 8 days of granite dissolution. The 
occurrence and concentrations varied among the various bacterial strains. No 
metabolites were observed in abiotic controls. We detected significantly high 
concentrations of citrate (772 µmol L-1) and pyruvate (545 µmol L-1) in the culture of P. 
fluorescens. Conversely, pyruvate was observed in all cultures in a concentration range 
between 10 and 545 µmol L-1. Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 exuded all investigated 
acids in which gluconate and citrate attributed to 64% and 22% of the total 
concentration, respectively. By exudation of all measured acids similar to Pseudomonas 
sp. CCOS 191, Janthinobacterium sp. formed small amounts of acids ranging from 0.6 
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to 40 µmol L-1. Instead, P. putida exuded only pyruvate (319 µmol L-1) at day 8, although 
we observed small quantities of citrate, lactate and oxalate in the early state of bacterial 
growth (data not shown).  
Free CN- and hexacyanoferrate complexes (FeII[CN]64- and FeIII[CN]63-) were 
analysed by HPLC. The species FeIII[CN]63- was not present in any culture. The culture 
of P. fluorescens showed the presence of both free CN- and FeII[CN] 64- (Table 3). 
Whereas, only the FeII[CN] 64- complex was observed in the culture of Pseudomonas sp. 
CCOS 191. Neither free CN- nor FeII[CN] 64- complexes were found in the other cultures. 
Similar to the quantitative tests, bacterial capability of cyanogenesis was observed 
through the qualitative analysis in glycine-LB medium. Only Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 
191 and P. fluorescens showed significant positive results. 
 
Release of elements 
Elemental mobilisations in the bacterial cultures were clearly higher than those in the 
abiotic control at the end of the experiment, except in the case of P, where only P. 
fluorescens and Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 showed distinct effects (Figure 3). The 
most pronounced influence of bacteria was shown in case of Fe mobilisation (Figure 
3D), in particular the cultures of P. fluorescens and Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191. 
Within one day, released Fe concentration in the culture of P. fluorescens was almost 
two orders of magnitude higher than those in the other cultures and the abiotic control. 
Although Leifsonia sp. showed the lowest potential of Fe mobilisation, released Fe 
concentration was still twofold higher than those of the abiotic control after 32 days. The 
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cultures of P. fluorescens and Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 also showed prominent 
effects regarding other elements. The strain P. fluorescens showed highest efficiency to 
mobilise Ca and Mg, whereas Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 was able to mobilise Al and 
P efficiently. On the other hand, P. putida, Janthinobacterium sp., and Leifsonia sp. 
mobilised relatively small quantities of Al and Mg. The concentrations of K clustered 
among those released from biotic dissolution. After 2 days, bacteria mobilised K from 
the granite at least twofold higher than those of the abiotic control.  
 Table 4 shows the results of the mobilisation potential in terms of elemental 
budget and rates of Fe mobilisation, based on corrected concentrations. Elemental 
release rates were calculated using the linear rate equation (Wu et al. 2008):  
ܴ௜௟ ൌ
ௗ஼೔כ
ௗ௧
௏బ
஺௠    (2) 
where Rl is the linear release of element i (mol m-2 s-1), dC*i /dt is the slope of the line 
describing C*i versus time, V0 is the initial fluid volume, A is the specific surface area, 
and m is the mass of granite powder. We assume similar loss of fluid due to evaporation 
in all microcosms including abiotic experiments from the same batches.  
Rates of Fe mobilisation ranged from approximately 3x10-14 to 7x10-11 mol m-2 s-
1. The fastest rate was calculated from the culture of P. fluorescens with up to 3% of the 
total Fe in the granite. Overall, high dissolving potential was shown in the cultures of P. 
fluorescens and Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191.  
 
DISCUSSION 
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Aside from a supply of glucose as C source and NH4Cl as N source, granite powder 
was the only source of nutrients to support bacterial growth. Our results reveal that 
bacteria were able to grow in nutrient-limited conditions and to mobilise nutrients from 
granite. 
 A change in pH is usually observed in bacterial cultures and can be used as an 
indirect indicator of bacterial growth. In the early stage of the experiment, pH changes 
may be influenced by a fast dissolution of fine granite particles created by sample 
preparation (crushing and grinding processes). A significant pH decrease in biotic 
microcosms (Figure 1) can be explained by protons from bacterially produced organic 
acids (Figure 2) as discussed by Wu et al. (2008). An alternative source of protons 
attributes to the NH4+-bearing medium. A stoichiometric coupling of bacterial uptake of 
NH4+ and extrusion of H+ cause a further acidification of the culture (Roos and Luckner 
1984). The formation of CO2 during bacterial metabolism can lower the solution pH. 
Several authors noted increasing dissolution rates in correlation with decreasing pH 
(Liermann et al. 2000; Balland et al. 2010; Frey et al. 2010). 
We selected released Fe as an indicator of granite dissolution due to its reliable 
fit (R2 value greater than 0.9) and its strong affinity to organic ligands and CN-. Several 
bacterial strains were reported to show a high potential to enhance Fe dissolution 
(Loper and Henkels 1997; Kalinowski et al. 2000). Bacterial isolates from the Damma 
glacier forefield revealed to mobilise between 15 and 140 µmol L-1 of Fe (Frey et al. 
2010; Lapanje et al. 2012). 
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Bacterial organic acids can enhance the dissolution of silicate minerals by 
increasing mineral solubility (Bennett et al. 2001; Barker et al. 1997). The contribution of 
organic acids to mineral weathering is based on two molecular mechanisms: proton-
promoted and ligand-promoted dissolution (Furrer and Stumm 1986). Proton-promoted 
dissolution results from the protonation of mineral surface sites and might be particularly 
enhanced in the case of nearby bacterial cells, with their acidic exudates. In addition, 
ligand-promoted dissolution results most efficient from the formation of surface-chelate 
complexes that form five- and six-membered rings. The latter contribution is most 
important under moderately acidic conditions, where proton-promoted dissolution is less 
pronounced.  
In presence of chelating agents (e.g. citrate), the formation of chelate complexes 
is competitive between Fe cations and protons. The stability of Fe chelate complexes is 
pH dependent. Our results show that dissolution processes occurred simultaneously at 
pH between 4.3 and 6.7 depending on pH and ligand concentration. At near-neutral pH, 
where mineral surface are little or not protonated, ligands polarise and loosen the bonds 
between the complexed metal centres and the mineral lattice. Under acidic conditions, 
the proton-promoted dissolution may become super-imposed on the effects by ligands 
(Furrer and Stumm 1986). We observed negative correlations between pH and released 
Fe in all cultures (Figure 4). In most cases, elevated Fe concentrations suggest proton-
promoted dissolution at pH <5, except in the culture of Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191. In 
this case, the super-imposed effect was observed between pH 5.0 and 5.8. Similar 
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cases were reported in biotic dissolution of apatite (Welch et al. 2002) and biotite-
phlogopite (Balland et al. 2010). 
The two main sources of Fe in the Damma granite are epidote and biotite (Table 
1). Although, proton-promoted dissolution of biotite can be strongly influenced by K 
concentration in solution (Kiczka et al. 2010), elevated K concentrations during 32 days 
of the experiments did not influence the mobilisation of Fe. The concentrations of 
released K (Figure 3C) were found similar in all cultures, while released Fe (Figure 3D) 
was significantly high in the cultures of Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 and P. 
fluorescens. 
 The effect of ligand-promoted dissolution depends on the strength of 
complexation and concentration of exuded ligands. Assuming 1:1 complexation 
stoichiometry, the ratios between the total concentration of acids and released cations 
(Table 5) were significant at day 8. The observed ratios (>1) of ligands to cations in 
solution suggest that the organic ligands are the key factor for the cation mobilisation. In 
case of a ratio <1, substantial amounts of cations are released into the solution without 
complexation by ligands. Organic acids only indirectly influence the dissolution 
processes through surface protonation. According to the high strength of the cation-
ligand complexes, citrate is the most effective ligand for divalent and trivalent cations, in 
particular Fe (Neaman et al. 2006; Brunner et al. 2011). Though Table 5 shows high 
ratios of citrate:Fe (>1) in the cultures of P. fluorescens and Leifsonia sp., citrate 
effectively mobilised cations only in the culture of P. fluorescens (citrate:cations >1). In 
the latter culture, the ratios of citrate:Fe and citrate:total cations were 3.6 and 1.9, 
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respectively. This may be explained by the high amount of the citrate exuded by P. 
fluorescens (0.8 mmol L-1, up to >60% of the total acid concentration). In contrast, the 
strain Leifsonia sp. inefficiently mobilised Fe, despite a considerably high ratio of 
citrate:Fe (1.6). This suggests that not only the affinity, but also the quantity of the 
ligand is important to prevent the precipitation of secondary phases (such as Fe oxy-
hydroxides) and maintain Fe in the solution (Neaman et al. 2006; Balland et al. 2010). 
The quantity of exuded organic ligands, which affects mineral dissolution, varies from 
~0.5 mmol L-1 (Vandevivere et al. 1994) to at least 1 mmol L-1 (Drever and Stilling 
1997). 
 Besides exudation of organic ligands that enhance granite dissolution, P. 
fluorescens and Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 also produced CN-. Although the role of 
CN- in bacterial growth is unclear and cyanide may play only a minor role in the 
dissolution mechanisms, several studies reported cyanogenesis during bacterial 
secondary metabolism (Knowles and Bunch 1986; Dzombak et al. 2006). The extent of 
CN- production in our experiment was two orders of magnitude lower than those of 
organic acids (Figure 2). Nevertheless we detected measurable concentration of 
FeII[CN]64- complexes during the experiments. Despite the fact that the total released Fe 
from the granite was approximately 30 to 40 times greater than the concentration of Fe-
cyanide complexes, the occurrence of these complexes suggests that cyanide may also 
contribute to the mobilisation of iron. Previous studies (Faramarzi et al. 2004; Faramarzi and 
Brandl 2006; Frey et al. 2010) only revealed a correlation of cyanide and the concentration of 
metals released from the minerals.  
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Arguably, cyanide as a monodentate ligand, the contribution to mineral 
dissolution is very slightly through a ligand-promoted dissolution mechanism (Furrer and 
Stumm 1986; Neaman et al. 2006). However, from a chemical point of view, CN- is a 
strong complexing agent, in particular with Fe cations. The stability constants of Fe[CN]6 
(log KFeIII =43.9 and log KFeII =36.9; Hummel 2004) indicate that the Fe-cyanide 
complexes are much stronger than those with organic ligands. This implies that CN- 
may increase Fe mobilisation through complexation of released Fe. The adsorption of 
cyanide on several metal-oxide surfaces was described as a mixing of covalent and 
ionic bonds (Ample et al. 2004). In the culture of P. fluorescens, the Fe-cyanide 
complexes might be formed after proton-induced mobilisation since pH values of 4.4 
were observed. The solubility of Fe-cyanide complexes is low at pH <6 (Meeussen et al. 
1992). When bacteria exuded more cyanide, more Fe-cyanide complexes were formed. 
Therefore the VXEVHTXHQW³Fe-WUDSSLQJ´E\&1- indirectly drives Fe mobilisation from 
granite as a consequence of increasing thermodynamic solubility. Our results suggest a 
contribution of cyanide to the weathering of granite, which however, is minor in 
comparison to the total contribution of organic ligands.  
 Pseudomonas putida, Janthinobacterium sp., and Leifsonia sp. have been 
reported as cyanogenic strains (Flaishman et al. 1996; Frey et al. 2010). However, CN- 
was absent in our case. Siderophore formation was not addressed in this study. 
Although siderophores can form complexes with Fe and may influence Fe dissolution in 
addition to cyanide (Kalinowski et al. 2000; Kraemer 2004), no siderophores were 
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detected in a wide range of bacterial isolates from glacier forefields, including 
Pseudomonas sp., Janthinobacterium sp., and Leifsonia sp. (Frey et al. 2010). 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
In conclusion, cyanogenic bacteria can influence granite dissolution through various 
mechanisms. Among bacterial species, in our case P. fluorescens exhibits the highest 
potential of granite weathering and Fe mobilisation. Bacterial isolates from the glacier 
forefield exhibit a dissolution potential similar to that of P. putida. Besides the effect of 
protons and organic ligands that enhance elemental release from the mineral surfaces, 
CN- adds a minor and indirect effect to the mobilisation of Fe from granite. We were 
able to identify the formation of Fe-cyanide complexes with direct measurements. 
However only a more comparative abiotic dissolution experiment in absence and 
presence of cyanide will allow quantifying the potential of cyanide on the weathering of 
granite. 
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TABLE CAPTIONS 
 
Table 1  Mineralogical microanalysis of granite and percentage of mineral contribution 
to the total Fe pool. Chemical formula of individual minerals were analysed using 
EPMA. The asterisks indicate the exemptions, which were not analysed but taken from 
Deer et al. (1992). Mineralogical composition was analysed using XRD and Rietveld 
refinement. 
 
Table 2 Elemental composition (% wt/wt or µg/g) of granite analysed using XRF. 
 
Table 3 Production of metabolites (µmol L-1) after 8 days of granite dissolution. Total 
organic ligand is the mean concentration of oxalate, citrate, gluconate, pyruvate and 
lactate produced in the batch microcosms (n=3). bdl = below detection limit.  
 
Table 4 Linear rates of Fe mobilisation (10-12 mol m-2 s-1) and percentage of mobilised 
Fe after 8 days of granite dissolution.  
 
Table 5 Ratio of released acids and cations from granite dissolution (assuming 1:1 
complexation). n.a. = not applicable due to the absence of citrate. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
 
Figure 1 pH changes during granite dissolution experiments (open circle = 
Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191, closed circle = P. fluorescens, diamond = P. putida, 
triangle = Janthinobacterium sp., closed square = Leifsonia sp. and opened square = 
abiotic control without bacterial inoculate). Error bars represent one standard deviation 
from triplicate supernatant analyses. 
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Figure 2 Concentration of metabolites (log µmol L-1) produced by bacteria after 8 days 
of granite dissolution. No metabolites were detected in abiotic granite dissolution. 
 
 
 
Figure 3 (A) Al, (B) Ca, (C) K, (D) Fe, (E) Mg, and (F) P releases (µmol L-1) from granite 
dissolution experiments at 25 °C during 32 days in batch microcosm (open circle = 
Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191, closed circle = P. fluorescens, diamond = P. putida, 
triangle = Janthinobacterium sp., closed square = Leifsonia sp. and opened square = 
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abiotic control without bacterial inoculate). Error bars represent one standard deviation 
from triplicate supernatant analyses. 
 
 
 
Figure 4 Released Fe (µmol L-1) in granite dissolution as function of solution pH at 25 
°C during 32 days in presence and in absence of bacteria (open circle = Pseudomonas 
sp. CCOS 191, closed circle = P. fluorescens, diamond = P. putida, triangle = 
Janthinobacterium sp., closed square = Leifsonia sp. and opened square = abiotic 
control without bacterial inoculate). 
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Table 1 Mineralogical microanalysis of granite and percentage of mineral contribution to 
the total Fe pool. Chemical formula of individual minerals were analysed using EPMA. 
The asterisks indicate the exemptions, which were not analysed but taken from Deer et 
al. (1992). Mineralogical composition was analysed using XRD and Rietveld refinement. 
 
 
Mineral  Calculated chemical formula   wt/wt (%) Fe contribution (%) 
Plagioclase Na0.76Ca0.18 [Al1.13Si2.9O8] Fe0.03   28.0 ± 1.2  7.5 
Quartz*  SiO2      22.9 ± 0.7  - 
Microcline K0.93[Al1.02Si3O8]Na0.01     16.6 ± 1.1  - 
Muscovite K0.73Al1.35 [Si3.19AlO10](OH)2Mg0.22Fe0.22  11.5 ± 0.9  8 
Biotite  K0.95Mg1.11FeII1.38Ti0.1[Si2.88Al1.5O10](OH)2  8.6 ± 1.1   32 
Epidote*  Ca2(Al,FeIII)Al2O OH [Si2O7] [SiO4]   7.1 ± 0.7   38 
Chlorite*  (Mg,FeII,FeIII,Mn,Al)12 [(Si,Al)8O20](OH)16  3.2 ± 0.8   3.5 
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Apatite  Ca9.97(PO4)5.37F2.49Si0.1    1.5 ± 0.5    - 
Magnetite* FeIIFeIII2O4     0.7 ± 0.3   11 
 
 
Table 2 Elemental composition (% wt/wt or µg/g) of granite analysed using XRF. 
 
Element (%)  Element (µg/g)  Element (µg/g)  Element 
(µg/g) 
Si 22.7  P 972  V 48.6  Th 13.8  
Al 6.4  Mn 780  Y 38.2  Hf 9.6 
Fe 3.8  Zr 313  Nd 36.2  Ni 6.6 
K 3.7  Sr 260  Cr 25.7  Cu 5.5 
Ca 1.5  Rb 185  Nb 24.8  Sn 4.0 
Na 1.4  S 101  Ga 22.1  As 3.8 
Mg 1.0  Zn 71.4  Sm 20.2  Mo 2.7 
Ti 0.3  Cl 69.6  Pb 18.9  Ge 1.5 
Ba 0.2  Ce 54.9  La 17.7  Hg 1.0 
 
 
Table 3 Production of metabolites (µmol L-1) after 8 days of granite dissolution. Total 
organic ligand is the mean concentration of oxalate, citrate, gluconate, pyruvate and 
lactate produced in the batch microcosms (n=3). bdl = below detection limit. 
 
Bacterial isolate   Total organic liand   Free CN-(aq)  FeII[CN]6  
    (µmol L-1)   (µmol L-1) (µmol L-1) 
Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 782    bdl  6.6  
P. fluorescens   1331    4.4  5.8 
P. putida   319    bdl  bdl 
Janthinobacterium sp.  246    bdl  bdl 
Leifsonia sp.   133    bdl  bdl 
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Abiotic control   bdl    bdl  bdl 
 
 
Table 4 Linear rates of Fe mobilisation (10-12 mol m-2 s-1) and percentage of mobilised 
Fe after 8 days of granite dissolution. 
 
Bacterial isolate   Rate (10-12 mol m-2 s-1)  Fe mobilisation (%) 
Pseudomonas sp. CCOS 191 19.35    2.69 
P. fluorescens   70.97    3.10 
P. putida   1.94    0.34  
Janthinobacterium sp.  1.29    0.24 
Leifsonia sp.   1.29    0.19 
Abiotic control   0.03    0.06 
 
 
 
Table 5 Ratio of released ligands and cations from granite dissolution (assuming 1:1 
complexation). n.a. = not applicable due to the absence of citrate. 
 
Bacterial isolate   Total ligands:   Total ligands:  Citrate :  Citrate:  
    Total cations  Fe  Total cations Fe 
Pseudomonas sp. CCOS191 1.87   4.27  0.40  0.92  
P. fluorescens   3.43   6.31  1.99  3.66 
P. putida   2.53   13.87  n.a  n.a  
Janthinobacterium sp.  2.03   15.38  n.a  n.a 
Leifsonia sp.   1.51   10.14  0.24  1.60 
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